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Pajttma Parade 

Fre.~hmen Mtul A ltend; 

E..-eryone Else Should 

Number 6 

Openings With Long, Football With Spiders 
To Highlight First Colorful Postwar Weekend 

Brooks Leads 
First Figure 
Of Dance Set 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· ·-------
I southern Student Presidents Urge Pre-fabs May Gaieties On 

As Pajamaed 
Frosh Parade 

Washlngum and LE'c's first. 
post-war Opemngs dance ~t. 
which will get underway In rlabor
ately-decorat.ed Doremus Gym
nasium tonight. features the music 
or Johnny Lonll and his orchestra 
and promises to be lhe gayest 
and most wide-open set. t!lnce 1942. 
since 1942. 

The Sophomore ftgure. led by 
Frank Brook!! and Mls.c; Ellrn 
Schnt'1der of Rosemont Collrge, 
Pa .. and New Orleans will ~gin 
nt approlllmalely 10 o'clock wllh 

Bt lcb er 

r.verv merbl>r or the dn. s follow
Ing in the dance pl'()('esslon. 

The Saturday night. dance set 
will be led b:r Charlie Belcher. set 
pre.'lldent, and Miss Mary Jo 
Preston or Tazewt-11. va . and 
BJuelleld College, w va. Belcher 
wUI be llf'Sistrd by Jack Schuber. 
co-president or the Cotillion Club, 
and Mrs. Jack SChuber of Lex
ington and Shep Zlnovoy and 
Ct>evah Rosf'nthal Of Lynchburg. 

The Friday night dance will 
begin at 10 and lost till 2 o'clock. 
There wtll be an interml!t.<>lon from 
12 till 1 o'clock The saturday 
night, dance wlll bf'gln at 9 and 
end at 12 o'clock. with an Inter
mission from 10:30 till 11 o'clock. 

With 550 dates expected Cor the 
set. nearly 1000 persons will be 
present In the largest Opening 
dance set In the school's history. 

Tn complrtlng lnst-mlnutf' ar
rangrments for thr weekend, Bcl
r~r sald today that. recent sub
scriptions had pu ht>d ticket re
turns well ovtr the mnrk form
rrlv desl~matl'd as nece.'J.'!ary to 
mnke the ,c;et a nnnn<'lal surces.11. 

Belcher Mid hP partlrularly 
wonted to thank. mrmbt>rs of the 
Cotllllon Club for I hf'h ftnf' Job 
In S<'lllng the danrC': ticket!! He 
also expre~~ his appreciation 
to the litudent body Cor thtlr rc
sponr.e In buyina tickets and for 
th('lr ,.olunta1·y agr mrnL not to 
buy cor~~agr.s. 

Although thrre will be no cor
~RIH'~'I to adct to tht• color and 
gaily of the dance srt. Fred 
Lynch'~; eloboratt• drcomt lonli tot 
the iYmnaslum lllt' t'XPt'Cff'd to 
mort thnn comslf'n!'!Rlf' fo1· any 
lack of color for the O<'CII~lon . Mr 
[,ynch. (rom Phlladt.lphla. hM 
bren doing thr. drcontUng for W 
and L. dances for evernl vcar'S 

This vra.r's decorations will 
fenture the homf'<'Oming thf'me. 
The gymnasium v.·alls will be hung 
with dark blue bunting The front 
of th~" band &tand will be draped 
with materials npllqued v.·lth foot
balls A bl~ hip, upr lng thl' 
ph It of homecoming, ... 111 be bf'

hlnd the bandstand. 
Besides the FrldRY and satur

daY night danrcs. thr.t \\111 be an 
AAE concct l tomorrow llfli!rnoon 
from 4 :30 to 6 o'dock In the a~ m
naslum. Jnhnm· Long and hts or
chr.stra, wllh Franrr.y Lnnr. tlll vo
calist, will nlt.o plAy Cm lh«• con
cert. 

Ftldny niMh! tht•le will b 11 
Cotillion Club p1u ly from 8 to tO 
o'clock at the Pine Room or the 
Mayflower Uotf'l. 

On SaturdAY niGht . before the 
danc-e thet-e will be a buffet up
per at thr. SAl<~ Itou Cor the com
mit t~enwn of thr Cntllllon Club 
nnd Johnuy l.cmg fllld memiJCt of 
his orrh tra 

Will Lead Openings Figure 

Mor:, ::?.t.O: Pro~~.:~"~~';:e:~:.7! Be Ready by 
A rrsolution to petition s tate 

legislatures and university Boards 
of Trustees for more faculty pay, 
and lnlttallon of a letter Lo VA 
head General Ornar Bradley were 
among results of a meeting or 17 
Southern Conference student body 
presidents a.t the University ot 
Tennessee in Knoxville last week
end. according Lo President John 
Fox who represented Washing
ton and U!e. 

Fox said t.hat student.c; of the 
conference. which represents 75.-
000 :;tudrnt,o;, "were amazed that 
wa~hinrrton and L"c Crlllld pro
duce dance ~ets o• rurh magnl
tud~ wtth an enrollment of onlY 
1000." 

Fox told the m!etln~t Rbout the 
ramou!; dance sets while de.~crlbin~t 
govt'rnmental set-up. ~::lal and 
political activities and general 
campus atmosphere here. Slrnllar 
speeches were given by the other 
16 student body heads prest>nt . 

The <'Onference was <'ailed bY 
lhP Student Pres1dent of the Uni
versity or Tennessee to exchanve 

Collegian May 
Be Out on Time 
Tardy Planning Makes 
Publication Uncertain 
Members of The outhem Col

lerlan s taff were not certain to
day whether the Openings edition 
of the campus magazine wouJd be 
ready for dlstrtbutlon by tomor-
row. 

Nev.·ty - apPOmted Editor Web 
McLeod explained t.hat he had not 
been able to complete a make-up 
dummy for the magazine until late 
Wednesday, which makes It dlftl
cult for the printing firm to run 
off, bind and dellver the CoUea-lan 
before Saturday afternoon, "at. th e 
very earliest." 

The Openings Issue of The 
Southern Colle«lan, while modeled 
tn style and format on New York
er tines. has no central theme due 
lo tat·dy lnJtlatlon and organJza
llon this fall. Mcl£od was named 
to the editorship only a rew weeks 
ago to nu a vacancy 

"The Dog That Never Barked," 
a feature by Harrison Kinney, 
gets lead billmy In the magazine. 
WaJiv Clayton. former editor and 
current member of the Editorial 
board, has wrttten a commentary 
on coming event~. headed "The 
Lexington Scene," and a proftle ot 
Johnny Long by Bill Romaine i:; 
at. o featured . 

Bob Gates c:ketched thf' CO\er 
for this nrst Pdltlon of the Col
,,.~lan stnce Mav. 1943 Frtd Hol
lrv Is author of most of the poetry. 
Other contributors include· Bill 
Barton, Fielder Cook. Bob Hlte. 
Ralph Jackson. B. Jud~· . Dick 
StO<'kton John F . Taylor and Ray 
Winder. 

Gatf'!l Is Ar~ Editor and Brr
nard Kaplan Is Associate Edlto1 
'I1lP editorial board Is composed 
of Clayton. HJte and Marshall El-
11 The Rlnr-tum PhJ editor. 

New EC Men 
To Be Elected 

The Executive Commlttt"t' \\'Ill 
be brought up to It full 11-man 
. trl'n~th with the election Monday, 
Novem~r 4, of two representa
tives-at -large from thr. senior 
ci&Sli and the freshman law cia. . 
Plans for the election .,. rc an
nounced by the committee a!tf!r 
Its meNing this Wt'ek. 

Ttw I wo l'la t':>. mt:t•t lug lo
l!t"llwr. \\Ill choose thllt· two Ex
N·utlvP ComrniLtee repre""lltllllves. 
fulh>WlllK which the thr~ diVIIl· 
lull!i of thl" !.f'lliOr Cill8" •cad('mic, 
t•onHtu.:rce nnd tiC'll'nc will !•adt 
unme !our class officf'l1i. E~>l('cllons 
nte t~chcduled to be~ln at 7:30p.m . 
tn rn Chapel. 

TltP commlttr.c thl week nlso 
l!l"lllll('d permls.c;lon tor a Van;tty 
Show to bi ~;pon~oted next sprlnR 
bv the lu<·nl t•hupter of Slama Del
la Chi. IJlllf tonnl lournnllstw 
frutt·rnitl' . 

all Southl'm Conference schools. N b 
lt.'l main action was thl' resolution ovem er 1 
to JX'tltlon for mort• ray for fac-
ulty members. According to Fox. 
the group fE'lt thaL southern 
schools are losmg t.Alrntcd ln
st ructon; to higher--paying north
ern lnstltutlons. 

Fox expressed hope that a meec
lng of the group can bE' held ln 
J.A.>xlnttton during thf' Blcenlennlal 
He added that there was almo!it 
ninety per cent turnout tor the 
Knoxville 5e!lslon Schools send
In~~: reprf'~rntollvrs lnduded · Vlr
~tlnla VMJ. UNC N C Statf' Duke, 
South Cnrollna Oeoryin Gror~tlll 
T <'h. Auburn Alabama. Mls~ls
~lppl. Ml .. i"'-· lppl Stntl' Wa •hln"
tcm end ve Vanderbilt and Ten-
ncs.o;er. 

Honorary Oubs 
Are Revived 

Revlvnl this Wf'ek of thl""" cam
nus honorarv ROCietles-Phl Al
pha Nu. 13 Club and White Friars 

~·uddenlv brought. the Washing
ton ancl Lee scene back to its 
mirthful pre-war level. 

The three oraanlzatlons re-
1\umrd standard hazing antics 
which will culminate Saturday 
artemoon when pledges take Lhe 
WIL11on Field stage at haltllme. 
The two sophomore societies. PAN 
(redl and Whtte Friars <green>. 
w1U hold a tua-or-war. and. ad
herlnr to tradition. the winning 
group gains the right to paddle 
the lo.~rs . 

Pu11)06e of the groups, ortginal
ly deslrned to honor men dubbed 
as pOtential campus leaders, ls 
purely social. The 13 Club Is com
posed of one Junior from each of 
13 member fraternities. while both 
soph omore societies annually take 
in two ptedaes from each cam
pus fraternity. 

The PAN pledges are as follows: 
Bower. Glasgow. Silverstein . Rat
ner. White, Fl!lher, Molino, carter. 
Yankee. Bertram, Johnston. Coyle. 
Potter, K ingsbury, Murray, U!e, 
Novak. Devine. Hopkins, Cote, 
Haydon. Dashiell, Lnltlmer. Ap
l)(>rt~On, Upf'fman, Cromelln, H un
ter. Sherwood. Maddox. Saur-s. 

Men elected to White Friars In
clude· Stoll, Rouse. Thompson, 
Whiteman. Arata. Murray, Smith. 
VIckers, Romaley, Lundy, Bear. 
McKenzie. Gannon. M u r ph y, 
Jo~ph Wexner. Fitzpatrick. Os
bourne. Allen. Copenhaver, Weeks, 
Bacon, McFall Richardson and 
Tr1gg, 

Men chosen to 13 Club wt'r<' the 
followlnr : 

Brotherton. Addison, Andrews, 
Mnrkoe. Kimball. Harlan. Sorrells, 
Watkin . . Vln11on. CraddO<'k, Rhea. 
Davl!i, and Mosbacher. 

Latest Prediction 
Not To Be Taken as 
Concrete Statement 
Wafhlngton and Lee hou~lng 

au• hontics. althoutth reUrent to 
mPke anv concrete statement, this 
wrek fl8 vp reasonable assuranc 
that at least l!Ome Of the aoa1 t
mnnt,; In David~n Park Wilt be 
ready ror occupancy by Novemb:!r 
l. 

The llltest In a r.erre:. or pte
dictions on th~ deadline for com
'>letton or veterans· housing, this 
P'"'Pears to be the mo:-;t accurate 
ln mne months of guesses. 

Ftr'lt mention of the p1e-fabs 
w~s found In Thf' Column'!, Feb. 
22. 1946, In which a statement 
from the office of the Unlven;l'v 
Treasurer disclosed lhat ntty 
apa1 tment units wouJd be con
stn·cted as homes for student 
veterans. Jlto date for compl£'tlon 
was Included In the statement 

On AprU 12. however. an an- I 
nouncemenL from the same source 
stated that the new student hous
Ing program was well underway 
and the forthcoming bulldlnas 
would be ready for tenants no 
later than September 1 of this year. 

By August 2. apparently because 
ol an acute shortage or labor, the 
date of completion was aaaln 
moved back. This time the notice 
issued by the University Housing 
AdmJnl.!ltrator said, "The fore
men of the veteran's houslnr pro
Ject do not bellevr the units 
will be ready tor occupancy much 
before Oct. L" 

Durtnlf the la:.t week in Sep
tember couoles high on the prtor
ity list for the long-awaited 
apartments began holdlnq their 
collective breaths. wondeting If 
the walt was over. But. thl.s time 
their hopes were dashed by the 
K ing Co . which declarrd that. 
due to mysterious wanderings or 
a catload of pipe slated Lo com
ptise the project's outside p lumb
Ing Installations. lhe nrsL units 
could not be completed until Oct. 
20. 

Two weeks later, the same Oct. 
20 was set by University author
lUes as the opening date. and Wall 
Potter, number one on the list. 
prepared to move into his new 
home. But he hasn't moved yet 

Last week an additional POSt
ponement or two week~ wa~ an
nounced because of a delay In the 
completion or the plumblnr !IYII
tem. 

And that Just about bnng-; It up 
to date Will the project bf: oc
cupied by November 1? Your gut'~!> 
Is as good as the next man's, 

Nineteen-year-old Mary Jo Preston, of Tazewell, va . who will lead 
the Cotillion Club figw-e with Openings President Chaulte Belcher 
tomon·ow night. has known her date for eight years and currently 
Is pinned to blm. Personable and athletic-she shoots nine holes In 
40-Miss Preston attended St. Calhet1ne's of Richmond, The Case
ments at Ormond Beach, Fla., now attends Bluefield College and 

hopes to enter Sweet Briar this winter 

Critic Believes Barter Players 
Do Full Justice to Play, Despite Plot 

By Matt. Pu ton, Jr. 
:\lueh Ado About Notbln&", the 

aptly titled play about the love 
artatr that, through the schemmg 
of the villatn comes desperately 
near aolng on the rocks, ts ranked 
with Twelfth Night and As You 
Llke It among the three best com
edies of Shakespeare. 
Tnkln~ Into considetalicn that 

Lextnaton, though a college town, 
hns no auditorium with even rea
sonablv aood ~ ta~e fncillda.s, the 
production or the play Wednesday 
night was Indeed praiseworthy. 

Much lnrenuity was required lO 
produce the stage effects achieved 
'I11e costume:;, many of which 
were de.'\igned and made by the 
Bnrter player:. themselves. were 
outstandlna. Stagmg, costumes. 
acting and even dancing combined 
to make the Barter Theater pre
~enlatlon a very good J)t'rformance. 

The play's reputation could 
hardly rest upon the plot. which 
''"as borrowed from en earlier \\Tit-
1.'1' and Is at best weak. In racl. 
Shakespeare hn.o; gone exceedinglv 
unconventional In making two 

chatact~r~ who, ln the plot. should 
rank. a:. secondary, the real center 
of interest. In the pOrtraits of 
the::;e chnracter:.-Beatrlce, the 
sharp wtt and man hater, Bene
dtck, the woman hater who par
ries Beatrice's wit and the famous 
clown. Dollbel"ry llc!t the true 
greatness of this comedy. 

At:. rnlaht be expected. Beatrice 
and Benedick are In love before 
the play Is over This Is accom
plished through the lntligue or 
almost the entire remainder of lht
cast. 

J oan Oc Wtt>:.e 
Bartel Theater's Joan De Wee 

was a much more attractive Bea
trice than I had visualized when 
t\1 st reading the play. Jlto less con
vincing In ht pnrt a Bt>nrdtck 
wa,., Hetbert Nelson. Tom McDer
mott playmg Clnudlo, the mtld . 
colorless twro carried his hard 
part well , thought at time hLo; hne 
•eemed a bit mechnntcal 

Record WolfList for Opening SetEmbraces550 Women 
ComingHereFromCanadatolndiesand Coast to Coast 

Ml sympatln eoes out to Chan
cy Hesley who hRd to play thP 
tlRlt of H ero. thr horoinr Hero 
was mnli!lnc·d by cH·rv one lnclud
lntt ht>r Clnudlo Nevett helt>s~>. In 
the clo..<;lng M'Pnt•,llftet J!r<•ut mor 
lltkatlon and sOlt' trtuls, sht> tLl>

J>t'ared. all t~mlles. none thE' worse 
tor wt•ar. 1endv to forgive and for
<>et . Out' wonders at Shukt•siJt'l\lt>'!-1 
rnlsrepl'l'M'ntutlon hrre of human 
nntme. 

MOll than 650 8ltls, U1e largesl 
numbl•t· ever to attend a Wash
Ington and LE'e dance set, have 
bE'en de~cendtnr on Lexlnrton 
since as early as Thursday morn
Ing to attend the nrst Openings 
celebration !nee 1942. 

With latecomN and alumni 
d:ttes and Just plain drifters. the 
number Is expected to soar be
vond the 600 mark before fesuv
IU~ are over. At Just 38 of the 
allrged 48 ta tes wlll bE' represt-nt
ed. with dat<· <'Omtng !rom as 
tar west a5 Callromla , as tar 
wuth as Florida and as tar north 
as Canada . 

They wc1 • 1u t'lVIIl& by almo:;l 
t•vcr.Y ronct•l\uble rnrans of trans
port.allon plant', llRtn, car and 
on root One girl even rnt her 
date & lt>learam !rom No~· York 
~; a\'lng he was arriving by train 
In uxtnlllOn via nuenn VIsta nt 
!1 :22. 

Hen• lht·l arc1: 
Df'lta Tau Dl'lta !341 

Maraaret Brork, Harrl onburg, 
Va .; Jan11 GraVt'' Green ·bQro. 
N. C.; Betty Orth, ChlltiP ton. W. 
Vll.: Ma1 y P1es ton . King pnt t. 
l't 1111 • Mnrv Ellr.n Cook nun

tJolllh·M con : Ad e I tile Moon. 

C h till R ll 0 0 1! 1\, TNIII ; Pel\gY 
Quynn Sv.~-ct Brltu ; MtU Y l''lnll
ces Vineyard, Charleston, W. va : 
Betty Anne Bas: . Knoxville, Tenn : 
Sara Butler, LYnrhbut a. VII ,: 
Martha EarlY. Hollins: Mimi Pow
t>ll . Swl't't Briar: Allr~ Eub:ink. 
Waro. Texas ; Mary B. Tharp!', 
Mary Washington; Ann!! Ooat•, 
Sv.:eet Briar: Shield Jones. Rr.<"kY 
Mount N. C.: Anne Bnad hav.: , 
Randolph-Macon : Mary Francis 
Ree\icl! , Mary Waslun~ton: Nancy 
Clendenin, Holllns: Eltnnor Tuc
ker, I:A.'xlngLon, Ky.: Jan~ Ttead 
wrll , Hood Colleac : Ellen Schnl'l· 
der. Rol'emont Colle~e : Adf'lrtlde 
&otl, Houston. Tex .; Rena Me
balw, Ronw, Gu .: P tie Cull('n, 
Hollins, AlY<'t' Mo b\ . Lexington : 
Cathy BIE'It. Charl('ne Ball , Kit tv 
Spindle. Bt>tly Funk, Jr.an Hanel· 
son. and Jonttne Norman , t..c•xtnn
ton. 

Irma Alpha t;p<ollon 12!11 
Cornelia Welt·. Hollins: Polly

ann ScaltE'raood, Mary Baldwin : 
Mary Jo Pres tou , BIU('field Colltae : 
Jane Warner, Swectbrlar: Llll 
Rlchard'lon. Suu hln11 June Mary 
S.lldwtn : l\'8KY Jo't)ld , Milt hAll : 
J el Bautes, trolllu • Tempi Ky t', 

Swe~tbttar: ltelru Eat p, Mun 

Buld\\ 111 . KathPrlrw Booke r, St. 
Ellzl\bt•lh'a: Helen Lane Mary 
Bald\\tn : Merry King S c Unl\ .: 
Betty Bean, Sweetbrlar, Ann Jen
nings, St. Mary's: Helen Terr') . 
Holton Anns : Mary Barrett. 
Swcetbtlar: Ella Dun·. Mary 
Baldwm: Berky Pritchard. Sul
lens: Mary Ann Kirkpatrick . 
Chevy Chas Junior College ; Ju
hrnnr. Shtm Connecticut College; 
Mary Ann Holmes. Randolph Ma
con : Annie Laurte Barnard . Hol
lins: Kl\thertne Hill. M) mphls. 
Tenn .; MRry SuP Grosso, Mary 
Baldv.ln : Ht'ath Mclnto.~h . Mar
-.hall; Ravls McBride, Mary Wo h 
lngton, &•tty So 11t•r, Randolph 
Mnt·on. Huth Raffl'llV, Hollins 

,\111ha Tllu Onll'ca 1l S1 
Jane Pt·tlllYIJacku Knoxvlllt•, 

Tenn : Jo,tphlnt• St . John, Ntn 
Colk , Vn.. Kurln Adams, Run
ciolph-Mucou : Eva Elh'<ll!e. H.un
dulph-MtH·on; &ottle Moot , Ra.n· 
dolph-Macon: Allee Dahm. Swt•t!t 
Brlat·: Mr:.. B. C. Tolley : Mn •. W. 
Metcalf; Mrs. F. McKenna : Mt. . 
J11m Evans: Mrti. L W1111am:.: 
Mrs J S<'hub r : Mrs. H . Harnet : 
Ml li R . Cron1n : AnnP Robtnscm 
r.hllliOt WS\"llle, Va 

!Continued on P~~ Four) 

J.ark of •'or<'t 

The blnme rrsts pnrtb• on 
l:ih8kNIPE'81"e f01 the la<'k OC fOr<'f' 
In lht• charu<'letlzntlon of Black 
Jolin's undHcO\cr man It seems 
a little out or <'hBntrLel for this 
tough oundt·et to admit thl\t he 
hns bet>n Involved In a dirty plot 
to bc~rnh ch Lnrly Hero' reputa
tion. rem rklng, "Mv vtllalny thev 
havr. upon 1 '<'Ord : whlt'h r hnd 
rathrt r.al with rnr deAth than 
rcuf'at O\er to my hnmc." 

llov. ewr, lhi lmpm tunt JJN·ch 
111 which Dill arhlo admits hi 
guilt , Is tht turning t)()ltlt uf tlw 
I IC po Slblhtles UllfOJ IIIIIL\1 ly fell 
somc\1. hal lint Mar tin Waldron, 
JJlltV lltK Buull'hlo, lwn lu•ld ttw 
IUV.ll Stl"ilf'!hl flush , but hP l(llVt' 
no hint of II. 

Tht "hnh• pl.t v v. u t dmuably 
hl!hlt'IH·d Up by thl' l"Oilllr. 1'\'llt·f Of 
Lltt I")' Onte us llo~bl'ny, the t·on-
5tablc 60 Rclf'J.)l ll I RIIUJlYntS lie 
1o1. ns atded br a pr ctt' 11 1 uesome 
blllll h of llll!ht WRIChlll t' ll Thet e 
ure Ill lilY t>ll Cllllll'll tOdctY \\ItO 
fnuld IIJ.IIJi t'Cllllt' Do l>e 1 ry' ln
l l u<"tlons to the \loalch . 

A torch light parade o! paJama
clad freshmen wound through 
Lexington's narrow street~' at twi
light today, slgnahng U1e '!tar t of 
the nr:st Homecoming celebmtlon 
In four years and Lhl' beglnnlnll 
Of one of lhe greatest WPf'kends in 
all Washington and U>e social 
annals. 

The autumn - draped cam~'US 
took on an atmosphere or fcver
i"h excitation a.s old grads, lm
oorted dates and plain old root
ball fans streamed Into Lexlnll
ton to Join In gala fe,;tlvltl~!i 
which mclude two major dntl<'E'", 
a concert. Innumerable prlvat~ 
l)artles. a junior varsity foot ba II 
game a nd the featund VIH!ill\ 
IITidtron <'la!:h with tht' Untvrr
~ltv or Richmond Spiders. 

Reunion time at this gtant post
war Homecomlngs.-the first slnrr 
1942- was earmarked ... tth tradl
tlon. Last night Unlve~llv Prt>~
ldent Francts P . Gaines drllverrd 
his eloquent hl~tory or Washing
ton and Lee to the 500-odd mrn 
who are now In their tlrt~l yea1· 
here 

"Welcome" banners were strun~t 
acroos the frontS of fraternllo; 
houl'es this attemoon. and <'Rrhcr 
In the week honorary societies hact 
Introduced thP carnival rfif'ct R"

they began inltlnllon of thE"Ir· col
orfully garbed pledges 

Alumni who thought they wou1<1 
step Into a changed version of 
Wa.'!hlngton and U!e could see no 
stems of the shltt In emphasts pur
portedly caused by an enrollment 
which ts 80 per cent ex-GI IC 
they Mav to dtscuss the stn I.P or 
the campus over a Monday morn
mg glass of tomato Juice thev 
may discover that the institution 
In it.c; 198lh year Is comprised of 
the most. sertous-minded group 
e\'er collected here But durlnst 
this double-barreled Openings
Homecomings affair they wl11 ~" 
little evidence of Washlnaton and 
U>e at work 

The weekend lid really went off 
on Wllson Field this afternoon 
at 4 :oo when the Washb1gton and 
Lee Jayvees tangled with thf' 
Richmond Splderettes in a pocket 
preview of tomorrow's stale-race 
baltle. 

Then at 6 15 p.m today the an
nual Homecomings football rally 
started In front of Doremus evm
naslum and moved nolstly to th(' 
Courthouse Square wh~re Alum
ni Stocretary Cy Coung, a grid 
great of other years. gave his lra
dlhonal pre-game pep talk to thr. 
mo!it !lplrlted. hepped-up tudrnt 
fa:mdom seem here In many a &'a
son. 

Football takes a ba<'k~rat Frida\ 
evening and in the c;potllght. Is thr. 
Sophomore Pmm 110-2l. SAturdav 
mornlnll will £'e Judging bv Rn 
nlumnl committl't' of homcromlnll 
deconatlons.-the winner~> re<'eiH~ 
!liver trays now on display ftl Mr
Crum's-and at 2:30 p m. tomor· 
row Richmond will attfmpt to 
brt>ttk up thf:' Bij{ Blue's vaunted 
passing alt.ack in an f'ngagem••nt 
blllf'd by the state press us "an 
aertal Cll'CUS." 

Students have been a~kt>d to sll 
in thr. North Sldr bleat'lll'l . and 
mswnll':ed chet>rlnr will gcn<'rate 
from that . the sunm· '>Ide, or the 
stadium . 

The SAE Concert, featmtna thr 
mu>.lc of Johnny Long and his 
"Longfellows," get undcrv.n_,. lm· 
medlattoly after the final "hi tic 
and "ill set the s tagr tor the we k
end r urtaln-rtnger. the Cotillion 
Club Formal m the g~m from 9·12 
Saturday evening, 

Interwo\·en In thl pcacelhnc 
pattern or events v.1ll bl' ttn un
t'ndlng cham of partJI'.s RIVf'll b\ 
!rat~rltles. ocictles. t'lubs and pri
vate tndlvtduals 

The year, the ralenc'tar &I)S, I 
1946 but th e atmosphl're 1 t.cx
lrlf:lton tonight v.as set nled v.llh 
the flavnr or utlur ~ 1111 8 

V cl IA~Jiermau a Father 
Dll\'t' HUSSI'Il Washlll l!llon nnd 

LA: t• lt•t t1·1 man ret urncd to classes 
Mnndav the tathct ol a ~oeven and 
11 hall pound daught• 1. Susan 
Chltstlnn The baby v.ns born 11 
Mercy hospital, Port.<;mouth. Ohio, 
Ot·tober I. An All Corp vet mn, 
1{11 ell retnllltd to c hoot thlll 
J II fOI the fl n;t tlllll' lnce th • 
(Ifill or 1943 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

On the Other Hand • • • 
By B. Judy 

Nature. with a lltlle assistance 
from the Butldlngs and Ground 
crew. has succeeded in bringing 

sentutlvc of all W & L !ralel·nity 
houses. 

By Wally Clayton 

Add Bonds of Brotherhood: had a lovrly time. 

Alumni Movie 
Is Shown Here 

Color Pictures Portray 
University Activities 

Entered as second-class matter September 20, 1946, at the Post. 
Office at Lexington. Virgm.la. under the act of March 3rd. 18'19. 

the campus to 
the epitome or 
rustle. autumn 
beauty just In 
Lime for the 
Homecoming 
celebrallons. As 
n nature lover 
from way back. 
however. I 
::;hould like to 
voice an objec· 

Housemother "A" 1a fictitious 
nnme 1 rl'marked. ror example: ''1 
can honestly say thaL we havl' 
never had n case of intoxication at 
tht.> - House In all ot the 9 
years In which 1 htwe been house
motht'l' there. exC'ept ln 1938 when 
a vl:;lling University of Vlrglnin 
student tried to enter the house In 
an Inebriated stnte aCler the Fancv 
Dress Ball. Naturally, my boys 
le.'>lratned him.'' 

Jackte Jacobs, cute Sweet Briarite The Wa.y of the- Tran'lcressor: 
who was Stan Carmichael's second Neatest late date trick of the week 

date for the Hamp- wt\S pulled by Freshman Delaney 
den-Sydney game, Way. With nothing to go on. De
penned us a nice, laney called a local rooming roost, 
If slightlY confus- got ln conversat.ion wllh n week
log, note last week. end visitor. and soon picked up a 
ll seem s there \'ery lovely late-date. With a start. 
were complications like that, Delaney Way should 
on her side or the l'eally develop over the years. But 

By F~d Loeffler 

Students and faculty mr:>mbers 
who saw rushes of the washing
ton and Lee color motion picture, 
''Two Centuries of Service," Mon
dnv night in the Student Union 
were vet y favorably impressed 
with the work of the photograph
' r-producer, Charles Chapman. 
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fence. too. She we hope he doesn't disappoint us Top scenes In the screening were 
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Columnlsls 
E. Jud~·. Don Moxham, Ed Jackson, Bill Romaine. Wally Clayton, 

Bernard Kaplan 

lncongrulLY Injected one day losl 
week upon this carpet or October 
splendor by t.he clut.terlng up or 
campus bulletin boards, statelY 
columns and bulldin~ts with targe 
white and black signs advertising 
Lhe "W & L Dance Rules." 

The same situation has alwa~·s 
~'XIsted at the - Itouse. arcord
lng to Mother "B" ra flcllttou~ 
namel . "In all my 32 years as a 
housemother at Seton Hill. Hollins 
and Skldmore. I never had boys 
who are abstemious, or a'> gentle
manly. RR my boys hert> at W & L. 
Last Christmas lhry refused, to a 
mnn. to touch the fruit cakes I 
had baked for them because I ln
nd\'erlently mentioned the !act 
that I had used a dash of rum in 
the recipe." 

al'IO came up with the way Bob Harter did in ,43 shots or the golf team and a geol
t.wo dales, got an- Wllh all of Lexington High In ogy field hip and views of The 
other Patch den!- which to operate. and with lhls Rlng-tum Phi being printed. Mr. 
ten to take Stan, column behind him, Bob faded Chapman's pictures. observers 

t.hen her Number one boy failed and faded and faded. said. brought. out the true beauty 
to show. Jackie spent that satur- Quotes of the week : Buddy of the campus and countryside in 
daY nl~thL in the Sweet Briar 11- Morris: "Say, McLeod, what don't the fall. Ptctures of Coach Fred 
brary and Is ldoda dlslllusloned you go out and have a. group pic- Perry's tennis Leam were also ex
about lJle whole thing. ture made of yourself?" Bob ceptionally fine. The audience en-

It Was Qui~ a Game: After the scullt>y: "1 don't see a thing funny joyed very much the air views of 
show put on by our honest-to-God In Campus Comment, I really the school. Reporters 

AI Wa.lt.er, Lewis Jack, Bob Huntley, Ford stephens, Tait Trussell, 
Jen-y Donovan. Julian Ficklen, Matt Paxton. Bill Linton, Leigh Smit.h. 
Lee Silverstein. Carl Johnson, Jack Lethbridge, Bob Baker, Jock Mor
rison. Ray Dovell, Tom Hook. OZZie Osborne, Owen Easley, Ray Winder, 
Hal Gales. Bill Clements. Warren Merrin, Dick Ha.ydon. Bill Bien. 

Bill Allen 

Sports Reporters 
Dick Hodges. Luther Wannamaker, Blll Kellam 

For some peculiar reason. the 
sum and substAnce of these rules 
seems Lo be capable of being ex
pressed In one short. punget1t sen
tence: "Drunkards wm be kicked 
out of dances.'' Such a pointPd jab 
at lhe character of us ~entlemen 
of Washington and Lee seems to 
be extremely superfluous in view 
of the facts, and is an espe
cially obnoxious eyesore at this 
particular time of year when hun
dreds of visitors. parents and rela
tives of students are touring the 
campus. 1 would as soon see signs 
boldly proclaiming that "Couples 
will not be permitted Lo expt>cto
rate on the dance floor.'' or "All 
W & L men will be required lo 
weat· shoes at Openings," as the 
current examples of naivete. and 
they would add just as much en
hancement Lo the general charac
ter of the student body. 

I thought prrhaps that House
mothers "A'' and "B" were merelY 
the recipients or good fortune to 
hnve been placed in charge o! 
t ht>lr respective houses. But thref' 
days later. I mt>! Hou~;emothe•· "C'' 
ra fictltlottS name) In Mccrums. 
and In our discussion of this prob
lem :;he made exactly the same 
point I sug-gested that stu't>ly she 
must be able to recall at least one 
incident during lhe past five years 
nt the House which would 
justify tht>se blatant placards be
ing plastered al'Ound now, but she 
could not As a matter of fact. she 
confided to me that she was wor
t'ied because her boys never serm 
to take time out for relaxation. 
"On weekends. for example.'' 

FIGHTING Generals last satur- don't. What a. waste of space. I'd When the film ls finished, a 
day a!lt-rnoon. there should reallY rather study economics than read script w111 have to be written. In 
be plenty of enthusiasm for our Clayton.'' Rodney Fitzpatrick: addition to the narrallon, songs 
Big Blue club this week-end. The "Never a. mention of the KA's. Red by the Glee Club are now planned 
p;ang never gave up, and contrary Square. the Delts. the DU's. the to be added to the sound track 
lo one spc 'isw 1ter who must have Kappa Big's .. , . everybody makes along with the voice of Or. Gaines 
covered the g:mw ft·om the Hotel Comment but the KA's. speak1ng in Lee Chapel. Mr. Chap
Roanoke. tl:~ Indians from Will- Chatter: Rodney. we'd mention man has been aided In his work 
lam and M:u·y !::ld an~rthing but the KA's, but the onlY real char- by E. V. Withers of the Journal 
nn easy time overpom~rlng the acter you have is Don Murray, and ism Department an dAJumni Sec 
valiant O·nerals. he's a damyankee. You certainly retary Cy Young. 
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Tb~ spirit of the rooters In the don't want us to plug a damyan- The movie. a 16 millimeter one. 
west stando Ja..,t Saturday was kee, do you? .... Put your dough Is being made for the Alumni As 
wondel'ful, PI'd l'!ed a lot to do on the Pi Alpha Nus In the annual Mciation to be shown at various 
with the great performance of the tug-of-war between the PAN and gatherings throughout the coun 
Lethal Lads of Lewis. The team White Friar pledges tomonow try. Pictures of the WilliAm and 
deserves the same support from The Red ties pledged all the Mary game were also shown at 
the over-crowded, wooden stands weight this year .... Dick Galbos the meeting. 
on the sunny side of Wilson field likes Lhis column enough to have 

A Union for College Students? 
tomorrow. his name mentioned, ... the cir 

Rcanoke Roundevous: Good Idea culatlon problems of the Rlng-tu~ Cotillion Club 

It's a good thing that college scudencs don't belong to 

labor umons. 
This is not an an:empt to run down etcher the college stu-

dent or the labor unton. It lS only an analystS of the situation. 
In order to reach a conclusion, we must examine the terms 

heretofore set forth and analyze them. First by college student 
we mean that species of individual who is enrolled in an insti
tution of higher lcarnmg for chc purpose of assimilating an 
education through a process called study by the individual 

con cerned. 
As for the labor umon, we will only concern ourselves with 

on e of its avowed purposes-shorter hours for rhe worker. The 
reason usually g iven for the shorter work week is to p rovide 

more time for recreation. 
Now rhat everyone knows what we are talking about, le t us 

p roceed to the analysiS. There are 168 hours in a week (eve n 
with daylight saving). The average student spends his time 
somewhat as follows: 15 hours in class, 3 V2 hours in lab, 30 
hours ttudying fo regular <lSStgnments, 7 hours for extra work, 
4 hours for tests, 5 hours for parallel reading, 3 hours eating, 
7 hours dressing, l V2 hours at church, 7 hours for exercise, 
7 hours going to and from school and classes, 7 hours for 

meetings and 56 hours for sleep. Th1s makes a g rand total of 
166 hours. This leaves l hours for recreation . 

It is a good thing that college students don't belong to 

labor unions! W.B.P. 

Great Game, Poor Crowd 
If the attendance at the Wilham and M ary-Washing ton 

a n d Lee football game here Saturday was somewhat on the 
disappointing side, che same cannot be said for the game icself. 
And you can make chat just as emphattc as you like. The rwo 
teams puc on one of the mosr thrilling and exciting games that 

has ever been played on a Ytrgtnia gridiron. It is a shame that 
so fine a game should have drawn a crowd estimated at consid

erably fewer chan 10,000 ~pectators co the Scadium. 

Before going further, l would Mother "C" remarkrd, "the boys 
like to emphasize the fact that I will have their dales ln on Satur
am entirely impartial in regard to da.y evenings, perhaps. They wlll 
this subject. since 1 spring from a !'It around singinr: old folk songs. 
long line of ardent prohibitionists. playing mah jong. munching on 
tMy ancestors, as a matter of fact. Ritz crackers wltb sassafras tea. 
were the first In their section of and so on until 11 o'clock nL which 
the country to frown upon drink- time they escor~ their lrtrls to thr 
ing in bed, and Grandfather, a front door and bid them good
fanatic , even went so far as to nl~rht. Within lhlrty minutes. the 
sugges~ publicly that all libation house is a.s quit'~ as an 8:25 math 
empol'iums--mtillclously labelled class. except tor lhc occasional 
saloons bY the WCTU- be closed staccato of a t,ypt>wrlter." 
at midnight.) I believe the above facts speak 

Il so happens that I have dis- ror themselves. and most ce1·talnlv 
cussed these plebian !"igns with justify the suggestion that the 
three different housemothers last Execut lve committee or the Chns
week, and all of them seemed to tlan Councll :send a Frt>shman 
agree Lhat placards announcing around the campus after midnight 
dance rules for this university arc tonight to remove Lhese IJ'reverent 
merely treading upon the fantas- "Dance Rules" placards. 1 wouldn't 
tic when they mention lntoxlca- be surprised If. on the backs or the 
tion. I see no need to mention the posters. you could t·ead, ''Printed 
names of these housemothers. at the Uruverslty of Virginia 
since their situations are repre- Press." 

Brooke Backs Parallel Readings, 
Sees Continuation of Honor System 

By Bob Baker 
Lexington and Washington and 

Lee are by no means new to George 
B. Brooke, instructor In history. 
who joined the faculty in Septem
ber. He has lived here oft' and on 
since 1928. He was graduated from 
VMl. where he was a member of 
the wrestling team, and taught 
mlliLBl'Y fundamenlals al Walih
Lngton and Lee rrom 1941 to 1943. 
during which time he completed 
work for his mast-er's deg-re~. 

In addition, he completed grad
uate work at the University of 
North Carolina and has taught aL 
VMI and Augu!ita. Military Acad
emy. 

Teaching. however, has not al
ways been Ml'. Brooke's profe~slon. 
He was an insurance agent for a 
Newark. N. J .. finn for a few years 
but r·eturned to instructing. which 
he prefers to a business career. 

and that the only difference be
tween the system here and at 
VMI, is the closer supervision next 
door. because or the school's mil
Itary charact.erlstlcs. 

"I see no reason to Cent· a 
break-down of the Honor System 
here because of Lbe Increased en
rollment." he so.ld. 

"It's conllnued surcess depends 
largely on the older students 
lho!'e who know best the fine tra
ditions of the ~chool. No. Increased 
rnrollment needn'l mean n de
crease in the efficiency of the Hon
or· System. nor should it mean an 
Increase or interference on the 
part of lhP faculty." 

The contest had everything-spectacular passes, long runs, 
hard but clean cackltng and blocking, a willingness, especially 
on the part of the underdog Gencals, to rake darin g chan ces, 
and unexpected thrills whtch brought the spectators to their 
feet time and again as some Acer back would break away and 

race down the field for a long gain. 
The score, H-18. shows chat Wtlltam anJ Mary had the 

better team, but what d1e score doesn J t show was the fine fight
tog spim and never-say-die spmt of the blue· Jerseyed lads from 
Washington and Lee who never quit lightmg, even when they 
were three touchdowns behmd at half-time, coming back after 
the mterm•sslon to score twtcc and threaten repeatedly right up 

to the dosmg wlustle. 
Wllliam and Mary hal) a great ream, by all odds the best m 

Before joining the faculty here 
he spent seven\! yeat·s In the army 
as a lt·alning officer 111 a field ar
tillery OCS. 

The sofL- spoken Instructor 
said that he admires lhe Honor 
System at Washington and Lee 

There Is not too much outside 
t-eadln~ assigned. he satd. ''There 
have been some complaints on the 
p9rl of students that loo mul'h 
parallel Is required. I teach fresh
man and sophomon• history and 
the requll·ed outsitle t•ettdlng In 
these cour::;es is thr<'e hours a 
week I don't believe this is too 
ntuch for a colleire student.. Jun
Ior and !Ienior courses rrqulre fl.v<' 
hom s IUld graduate work much 
more." 

To Form Figure 
ror ch.-erleadlng wilhout mega- Phi still need a lot of ironing out 
phones was hit upon by the WUI- .... Holley went to Southern Sem 
lam and Mary yeU squa.d. They Saturday night. and finally found 
"ent a. couple of their men up Into a friend. Kinney Is still looking 
the stands to relay ra.ch yell to ... , NeU November has never Those who will make up the Co 
t.he students ... , Our cheering was seemed Lhe same ~!nee he sold lllllon Club Figure at the Satur 
made better by several volunteer that beat-up, old Green Model A day evening ronnal are as follows 
leaders who helped spark the with whlch he used to scare the MarY Jo Preston with Charles 
W & L side lnto action .... Bob local gentry and embarrass the Belcher. Mrs. Pat Schuber with 
Gates donned the red cap of the ZBT's .... Jimmy Holloran is glad Jark Schuber, ceevah Rosenthal 
Gaule~· Bridge Bunt Club a coUPle we didn't run his usual want ad wiLh Sheppard Zlnovoy. Mary 
or mlnuus before Barner broke last week .... Fred Loeffler wants Francis Reeves with Charlle RowE> 
away tor that waltzing trip us to mention Lhe Thanatopsis Lib Matlod with Gene Burcham 
through the frantic Indian squad. Lltera1-y and Inside Straight Club Yves Jova with WHey McGehee. 
We'vr found our Lucky piece .... an organization of the lower wlls the role of Hero's father, and spe 
teh members of the Country Club and minor Intellects on the cam- clal mention should go to w ood 
virtually gnve up the pl~e to the pus. Everybody in the somewhat- 1·ow Romoff who played the vii 
lads from W & L .... Sandy Rich- stale group are Vice Presidents of lalnous oon John. He was aided 
ardson also had a distin ctive Ud. the society. Next they'll be want- ImmeasurablY In the pat't by his 
George Washington slept here .... lng space tn the Calyx. stage make-up. Don John's up 
Scoop Jackson, Charlie Rowe and Finale: U looks llke a swell right brother Don Pedro was ably 
dates kept getting thrown out of week-end. AJl the ball players a re ple.yed by Robert Pastene. 
thrir seats by an over-energetic In shape to pla.y. and all the char- EUen Schneider with F. c 
Scoutmaster. "1 don't care U you acters are ready to go. Kaplan 
Jni:V(I; were Eagle Scouls, you can't swears be bas a nlce date, and . . . Brooks. Betty Ann Bass with 
slt in row BB when your tickets that reminds us: Schnitzel, Mr. Lynch Christian, Kate H111 wit~ 
call for row Z! " Rowe finally tied lUegel's dachshund, agret'S with us Mike Malmo. Anne F'irey wit 
a. knot tor him, and he went away that anythJng the dog edJL~r says Jerry Close. Bettye McCorkle with 
.... Bob Kearse's Hollins dale got about us this week tn his tiny bit Wa.lt Kingsberry. Barbara Edgar 
data for three or Bob's buddies. of whtt.e space next door Is a f!TOSS with William Brotherton, Bunny 
"We'U all be out right after lhP fabrication , a bold bit of nonsense Gerst with Elliot. Schewel. Kay 
"':J me. honey," a.ssurecl Bob, who d th od t r h t• Harrington with Tom Faulkner, .. an e pr uc 0 a somew a Jean Grandin with Ted Willls. 
still believed In his friends. Only warped mind .... so does Bob Marie Robert with Robert E. Lee 
Bob showed up. The five of them Tyson. IV. Sally Wakefield wlth Bob 

;r:m:mmmn:llll!UillliDJD!llilllllUmllllWJBmi!Imlll!ldiiDidMIIIIM-!MJD&--mii•IIJIIIIMIIIIIIKHIIllllUI!llllnn!llll!llliiDII!lliDmntnnlllllU!llll!!I!:ILilfii'J 

!I Look ~!!~ .. ~alking ~ 
Hartel'. 

Carolyn Bason with James Har
man. Maxine Oppelman with 
Maury Khourt.. Florence Hatch 
with Charles Stleff, Biddy Fen
sterwald with Irving Joel. Jean 
Clemmer with Ronald Sherwood. 

Wallace E. Clayton is sympto
matic of the social virus of our 
time, thou~h otherwise he Is of 

s m a 1 I conse
Quence and 
probably no Im
portance. W11en 
a man Is lhttS 
held up as an 
example of a 
bankrupt c1vUi
zation it Is nec
essary to probe 
to the very 
foundations of 
his soul to dis-

K ilpln n cover what we 
want, to know abOut him. With 
Clayton this appeal'S easier than 
it actually is. It would be simple 
lo tell of his well-known inclina
tion!\ to the worn paths of the 
open road, but that smacks of the 
vindictive <which is nol the pur
pose of this article at all. and, 
furthermore. gets us no closer to 
the rooL of Clayton's decadence. 

en. life bas few surprises In store Jane Kittelson with Tom Bacon. 
for Wallace E. Clayton. Jane warner w!Lh John E. Mil

Understand, that we are not ler Jr.. Charmaine Hooper with 
~:>uggestlng that Clayton isn't a Paul Sanders. carolyn Hine with 
bon vivant and a raconteur on KPn Hovermale. Bat'bara Rode
!>Omething approaching Alexand- wald with Robert J. Smith, Betty 
er Woolcottlan dimensions. At Jane Hamilton with Ralph Davis. 
FridaY evening meetings of the Julie Anderson with Harry 
Thanatopsls Literary and Inside- Joyce. sandy Lack with Bernard 
Straight Club In the Dutch Inn Kaplan. Virginia Gaylord with 
he will keep you enthralled for Dick Heard. Mrs. E. D. Finney with 
literally seconds on end telling of Edgar Finney, Bette Woolsey with 
his life ln san Francisco Bay with Robert Burriss, Belty Beach with 
Chuck Brennan Clctyllic in tone Earl Vlcket'S, Glol·ta Hymes with 
that onel or of his date whose last Robert c. Maddox. lAura John
name escapes him. Unfortunately, ston wtlh Harold w. Young, Li11 
all of lhis is partly obscured by Richardson with Marshall Ellls. 
his social obtuseness. "I do hope.'' Dorothy Williams and W!lllam 
says Clayton sprightlY, "that there Hamilton, Mrs. Martha Aberg wllh 
\Yon't be an orchestra and dane- Walter Aberg, Pal:;y Williams w1th 
lng and all of that: it takes so Bill Allison, Jean Frled w1th El
much time away from other 
things." That gives you a rough lis Zuckerman. Anne Mile~ with 

Chest.er Evans. Jean Prather with 
idea. Don Murray, Myra Jaye Shofer 

IL might be said that Clayton with Jack Grossman, Dorothy Ann 
has yet to ftnd hlmsetr. Though. as Skinner with Damon Yerkes. sun
we have Implied, he has been ny Trumbo with Wathers Davis. 
around; mostly in the company of 
Bob Tyson. however. or so It would 
appear, which of course leaves 
something to be desired, 

tn spltt> or t hei'IE' thin!!!~ Clayton, 
It would not be too f'XPg[Ptr'ive 
to say, is a. credit. t.o himself. If no 
one else. Alse, he gives many o' 
the people around the Sl&m'l Nu 
House a raison d'l'tr«.> In !If.: 

R. L. Hess & Brotht>r 

Jewelers 
the State. But Washin~ton and Lee has a team of whtch its 
supportt>rs can be rightly proud, and wtth the sort of spint that 
Coach Lewts has msttlled mto hts players, Washington and Lee 
ts gomg to be beard from on the gndtron next year, and per

haps before the present season ends. 
We hope tlus game cnn be secured for Roanoke again next 

year . But Roanoke wtll han· ro do a whole Joe better in rhe way 
of attendance than ll did Saturda)' if tt expects to continue to 
get football games of thtl) or commensurate cahber. 

completed by various students, prunarily to see if the reading 
has added w the student's perceptton of the course. Because of 
the survey nature of the course, such discussions are less fre
quent tn History 107-8, and of course there is no outsidt> read
ing m History 1-2. On occaston, advanced students in some 
courses are asked to write brief summnries of th<' re<tding they 
have done durmg thc past week or arc asked to gtve oral book 
reports on stated days 011 asstgned outstd(" reading. These pro
cedures are m no sense a check on the student's plt>dge; they 
aim at giving the department some indication of £he Mudent's 

abiltty to absorb and express other points of view. 

Smcerely yours. 

THE HISTORY DEPARTMENT 

W. G. Bean, Olltnger Crenshaw, A. W. 
Moger, W . A. Jenks, C. W. Turner, 
Alvm L. Duckett, G . M. Brooke, Jr. 

Where Is Clayton's soclal mo
tive? This is not lo confuse B. 
Judy below and thls wtiter wltll 
Gemmill and Blodgett, as some 
readers hlwt> erroneously done: 
neverthe-leas. II Is disheartening 
Lo real17..e that Clayton's over
whe-lming amblllon Is to play toot
ball. He would even plaY on the 
scrtlbS. but this, sadly , is nevt>t' 
to be. Cor Clayton welghl! only 
seventy-three pounds. Fruslrated 
und relegated eternally to Lhe 
typewrlter. he attempts to com
pt·nsute fo1 hb Jack of brawn and 
m•\'er quite surceeds. Women hold 
no allure for him <he's been 
around. you see! and. as for dt1nk 
he never. ne-ver . . . At thlrt.y-se-v-

which is uo ordinar~ thing when 
you slop to consider .. . 

It he were just a trifle more
It is hard to find the word-if he 
were only somewhat dl1ferent. YPs, 
that's If.. If Clayton wert'! only 

BLUERIDGE APP~CE 
COMPANY 

Radios, Refrtrerators, Ranres. 
Washers, Electrical Appliance~ 

'! I Wet.t W~b1nglon Street 
Phone 710 

Reprint:-d from Roanoke Times, 22 October 1946 

Letters to the Editor 
Dt>.u Str 

J n r , .. a rJ to >our cJnollal rcgardtng the Honor System 
and parallel rc:afng ca rc1s. the History Department wishes to 

makt· cll·.lr it~ .1ttirud.-. whid• is one of long standtng. 

P~r:- l:d rc :-dm~~ is dcf>igned to supplement the views ex
pressed b>· te>·tbooks .Hld mstrucrors. A student's pledge that 
he has t..\J tb,· t,qull . .d number of hours per week has never 
been questit n ·d. At d, •. \.Hnc timl', the department discusses 
from rime to ume 10 JUOIOr .mJ senior courses the readtngs 

I 

different. 
It Is all very Sl\d. 

Late Bulletin 
Dear Sir : At. thP hour Tbt> Rlnr-tunl Phi went to pre It could not be learned 

On behalf of the thcerleaders I would like to express our whetbl'r-or-noi WaUac.- E. Ch~) ton, sta r or the Blr Blue champion
gratitude for the splendid sptnt and cooperation shown at the hlp eltvPn or 1024, would resume his r rldlron c.aref'r this Saturday 
Pep Rally last Friday nrght, nnd again at the g:tme in Roanoke-. ap(l~1 11t .~e l 'hnlven.lty 

0

1r Rlchml ond1Splders. tl ,A 
• L . a~ ""n. " ose t-Vf'r nl'reas ~ 1 rth has recen y ln..:rferred with 

Thts Saturday we should sound ns well, tf not N'tter, '>tnce a hi!> former t~lla.r ployln&' at the wlnf~k pO!dUon, had proml ed to 
special bleachers section w11l be erected for the srudent body 1 hf' ln the starting- llne·UP this week If we lo.,t. to William and 1\tary. 

on the north side of the field fn a. statement to Tht Rlnr·tum Phi, ('oo.rh Ll'wls ~&Jd that he 

Sm~ c:rcl> >ours, 

DAVID L JONES 

fullv r<'nlized that Clayton'!s t;plrlt wa~ wllUnr but that m.ulSlt\U&hh.•r 
Wa ... II MOW• thine. "} think.'' -,aid {,(>w(J;, " that ( 'IJlvton pla\N b4't-

l ~r ln the SIJtlUl Nu loun1e.'' 

i"''"++•l<+++++·l-'!•+++·:-~+++~++ 

~ Timely Fashions ~ 
Z forthe ~ 

i Well Dressed l 
~ College Man J 
t ~ J J. Ed Deaver & Sons ~ 
=········••+++++++~+++~1 



THE RING· TUM PHI 

Generals, Spiders Plan 'T for Two' at 2:30 
Reserve Shortage • . 
MayHamperTeams PiKA Advances 
In Aerial Battle In 1-M Grid Play 

A not her Gait1 for tile Big Blue W&M Indians 
Halt Blue 34-18 
In Tough Fight The alumni will return to Wn~;h· 

lngton and Let> lomot row to wll
ne~s what Is expected by all ob· 
~ervt>rs to be a hillh-powered, frce
!tcoring till betweE>n lhc Flgh ling 
Generals of WaAhllll~ton and Lee 
nnd the deadly Spldrrs of the Unl· 
vprslty of Richmond. Game Ume Is 
2:30 p.m. at Wilson Field. 

The Rtchmond boys w1ll enter 
the game v.1th a record matred 
only by thP 41·0 la.cing handed 
them Ialit week by the strong Duke 
Blue Devils, and a 7·7 tie wllh the 
neighboring Keydets of VMI. 

OutstancliJtR pme of the year 
for the Spider eleven was Its 37-7 
trouncing of the highly favored 
Maryland Termplns. Richmond 
topped Randolph-Macon. 46-0 and 
eased past Hampden-Sydney, 33-6. 

The Covington rva.> High 
band v.1ll rurnihh the music for 
the gam<'. while half-time festlvl
toes wlll feature a tug-of -war be· 
tween the WhHe Friars and PAN. 
rival sophomore hOnorary so
cieties. 

Coach Arl Lewis has been quot
ed as saying thal you cnn expect 
most anything from the "T"
geared offense of the Richmond 
team. which Is coached by Pat 
Fenlon . 

"The two fine ball clubs wiJI 
CPrtainly make the game lnterest
m~t to the spectator," said LewlS, 
who has not predicted a n out
a nd-out vtctory ror the home 
IPam, but who Is anxious to get 
m the win column this week 

"We play our games every Sat
urday, past records being lmma
terital," the coach added. 

A 180-pound triple threat. Jack 
Wilbourne. considered by Rich
mond scribes as n sure beL for All
State honors: Timberlake. an ace 
passer. and the coach's bt·otht-r. 
Pat Fenlon. Jr .. art' offenslvl' lead
ers In the backfield. with co-Cap
tain Sizer and n gentleman named 
Ravage, both ends. Usted as lead
ing pas.'! receivers. 

Dick Working, last week's re
lief hurler. will get the starllt11l 
assignment a.L the quarterback 
and pitching post tor the Gener
als. although the inJured Mike 
Boyda may be available later In 
the game. John Dlllon. an un~ung 
reS(>n•e, has thrown w\>11 m prac
tice this wrek and will probably 
rome in for action In the quarter
back slot for the ftrst time this 
week. 

"Thl' PlrunHnnn" Hanington. 
"The Voice" Bell, and "Hammer
In!{ Hank" Mastriano wUI tul out 
the starting backfield, with "Lillht
horse Han-y" Harnet· and ''Chat
tanooga Choo-choo" Kyl<> Holley 
serving as the climax mnners. 

Dtke Norman seems a sure bel 
to get the center assignment this 
week after his perfot·mance agnlnst 
William and Ma.ry. Mlller and 
Cavaliere are the stat tlng guards, 
McCutcheon and Bryan. the tack
les and All-Southern Bill Chipley 
and Jim Fa.lley, lht' ends. 

The Richmond backfield wlllav
Pt'agr 175 pound.~. 10 Jess than the 
Blue average. while the line which 
has stat led for Fenlon In previous 
conte:.ts outwelt~hs the Lcwit.men 
by 12 pounds to the man 212 to 
200. 

Lacking reserve strength a:. do 
th<' Generals, the Rlchmonders 
ulan to makr this a battle ~tween 
two strong ftt'SI teams. The Blue 
Jo. t the last game betwPCn the 
:-chools In 1942 by an 8-6 score. 

Gilliam, Lacrosse Club 
Talk of Match Chauces 

Lncrosst> equlpmt•nl u~cd In 
yrat'S prior to lht' war will not be 
avnllnble. but II Individual play 
~rs supply I\OIIll' or thrlr own gear, 
th<' sport can become ncttve lhls 
~ear, I)('an Frank J Ollllam told 
tht> Lacrol'.o;e Club Monday 

Loyola. Duke. Navy, Swathmor<>. 

Five Other Teams Win 
In H eavy Week's Program 
By scoring a decisive 13-0 vic

lorY over a fighting group of Phi 
Dells Tuesday afternoon on the 
Alumni Field, the PiKA football 
team this week rolled into the 
quarter-finals of the W. and L. 
Intramural football tournamo•nt 
and won the right to oppose the 
winner of the Sigma Nu - SAE 
arne in the semi-finals. The PtKA 

victory c.ame only a rew daY:> af
ter they had defeated the ZBT"s 
by I he same score Other winnlnll 
teams during the past wrek werE' 
SAE. NFU. Sigma Chi, Delt, and 
the Kappa Slgs. 
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Cnptaln Demer Mllls. end on the Wtll!am and Mary team which 
topped W & L last week, moves 1n on Brian Bell, alter the latter had 
recel\'ed one of Dick Working's passes in the second half. Mills made 
a diving tackle to stop the hard-nmrung Blue back on this piny, but 
Bell already had :;lx point.<; to hts credit In the hlgh-~coring anme. 

Working Tops Nation's Passers, 
If Figured on Percentage Basis 

H arner j W orking, ~chip' 

Shine in Roanoke Loss 
Tht flFhllng Generals from Lex

lnl'lon dropped before t.he south
em Conference-leading William 
and Mary Indians by a 34-18 
couJlt last Saturdny, but W. and 
L bocken; were proud of the 
h11 rdesl-hJttlng, jlamest t.eam to 
1 ~>preJ:ent the school m rna ny 
years. 

A tired and stunned Blue team 
tefused to quit until the final 
whistle In spite of heartbreaking 
11cores b:v the Indians. and the 
early lo.~s of field general Mlkr 
Boyda. 

Boyda Injured 

Eat Jy In the game, niter a quick 
W & M . score and conversion, 
net tal marksman Boyda was ln
Jured on the I ndian one-yard line, 
In a head-on collision with T ommy 

Three passes to Will McKenzie 
gave the SAE's three touchdowns -
and enabled them to down the 
PEP's 20-0 in their play-otr game 
after the first scrap ended In a 
0-0 tie. With H ood. McDowell. and 
Calllcut. passing and McKenzlr on 
the receiving end their was little 
doubt as to t he outcome. Naylor 
plaoe-klcked one of the extra 
points with a pass to McKenzie 
making the second one 

The old stoty or the baseball 
batter who los~ the hitting crown 
because he wasn't. at bat oflen 
enough became a reality for blond 
Dick Working U1ls week, as In
diana's Raimondi was given cred-

it at the nation's leading football Korczowskl, the running star 
passer. ftom Wllllamsburg Bell scored for 

PIKA vs. ZBT 
Bill B ryan led the way for the 

second PiKA win of the tourney 
by scorin~ two touchdowns- one 
in the first period and the other 
Ill the second. The first goal was 
set up when the PiKA's recovered 
the kick-off to the ZBT's 2 yard 
marker, and then on thE' next play 
Bryan dashed around end for the 
score. 

With Bryan agatn leading the 
way, and wtth able a$siStance on 
end runs from Tommy Wilson, the 
PiKA squad won tbelr third 
stral~ht tomney game from a 
scrapping P h! Delt team in a 
thrilling action - packed contest 
On the first play of the game, 
Bryan caught a pass on a sneaker 
play a nd dashed for a. tally. The 
second touchdown came when 
Clancy Ballenger went 35 yards 
to the goal line on a rake reverse. 

Kappa Sir vs. DU 
Paul Luftburrow led the Kappa 

Slgs to a 12-0 win over the Delta 
Upsilons In t.helr consolation 
bracket contest. Luftbunow 
rounded the ends twtce ln the 
game to go on forty and fllty yard 
jaunts tor scores. Ralph Davis 
came lhrough wtth some outstand
ing plays for the wmners from 
his llne position. 

One of the most spectacular 
games or the tourney with a 
touchdown in eve1y quarter was 
the NFU-Phi Gam contest. which 
the non-fraternity men took by a 
18-6 score. Two of the NFU scores 
were on pass plays from "Buck" 
Weaver to K ennedy and the other 
one came when Weaver Intercept
ed a P hi Gam pass on the 50, and 
ran Jt. to Lhe goal Une. Hugh Flan
agan scored U1e lost>rs' touchdown 
In the final period. 

steve Ramaley w11s the whole 
show m the Sigma Chi-ATO game 
last week . as he led Lhe Sigma Chi 
tt>am to a 12-0 victory. 

The Dells ellm1naled the Kap
pa Sigs from the tourney wtth a 
13-6 win on Wednesday Davis aJld 
Weltord scored for the winners, 
wtth Kimball also outstanding. 
Mann and Wimmer. who scored 
the only touchdown were thE' 
staJtdouts for the KnppR. Slg 
"eight." 
Ne~t weeks M:hedule wm • end 

the entire tournemem Into the 
quarterfinal round Monday, Phi 
Knp vs NFU, Tuesday. KA vs. 
Phi Oam: Wednesday Beta vs. 
Sigma Chi : Thursday, Phi Pill vs. 
ATO : Friday, PiKA vs. winner ot 
Stgma Nu-SAE game. 

Brigadiers Face 
Richmond Today 

Washington and Lee's Junior 
va~tty grldders will be seeking 
their first victory of the season 
this arternoon nt three o'clock 
when they UUlgle with the Unlver
sll~ of Richmond Jayv('es on WU
son Field. 

The ravored Splderettes wtll 
field a strong elevrn whose tri
umphs Include a 33-0 trouncing 
of the Quantico Matincs nnd deci
llions over other service teams in 
the Tidewater t-eglon. 

The Brigadiers took a 28-0 beat
Ing nl the hands or a powerful 
VPI Junior Varsity ::;quad on Mon
day at B lacksburg. AlUlOugh out
manned and outweighed by the 
hat d-chargtng VPI gridders. the 
W & L team fought the Jumor 
Gobblers fiercely !rom start lo 
flnl!;h and play was much more 
even than the score Indicates. 

Thoulolh blank(d by the Gobb
len;, the Brlgndlets th1entened to 
srore st>veral times and kept the 
de!en.~e hustllnll The Generals 
Advanced toward VPI pnydtrt 
earlv tn the s~>cond quatter arter 
receiving a touchdown !Ockofi 
Pac<'d by a 30-yard pass rrom Ed 
Thomas to Tony Lt'e, the Briga
diers marched to the VPI 25-yard 
line. only to be stymied by a pen
ally. 

Hurd running by Jim McDonald 
nnd Jim Ratcliffe, plus the pass
Ing of Cliff Thomas, sparked 11 
last-Pl'l'iod dtive by the Little 
Generals from their own 20 to lhe 
VPI 25-yard marker. HoweVl'r the 
Gobbler hue buckled down at this 
point and hnllrd the Brir:ltullerll' 
ftnal threat 

VPI tacked up 13 fitsl downs to 

w & L's five . The Little Generals 
completed six out or 18 pns~s and 
had two lnt.ea•cpted. Red David
son In Lhe backfield and Bob Vns
kuhl and Larry Wheater In the 
line pared the Bru~adier:> on de
fen~. 

The NCAA, whose statlstle~> and the Generals on lhe next play, as 
decisions are the basis ror weekly Dick Working replaced Boyda. 
reports on offense leaders In all complelf'd 19 of 24 passes for the 
departments. passed up Working 1 day and gained The Richmond 
and named Raimondi the leadlna I Tlmes-Oispa.tch "Back of lhe 
pas.c:er on the basis of his 35 com- Week" selection. 
pleUons during tlve ~ames. Freeman Runs Klck-Oif 

Working has found receivers fot· 
21 tosses m two gamPs. 1There 
were no o.filcial passes ln the W. 
va. game.> 

Ranked Twentieth 
Working ranked 20th m the na

tion on number of completlonc;, 
hls percentage of completlons-
100 points bJgher than anyone In 
the country-was overlooked by 
NCAA. The Blond Demon who wtll 
be on the tossing end of the Work
mg-Chlpley bnltery tomonow has 
completed a lmost three of every 
four passes tor a . 751 average. 
Raimondi has a .479 completion 
percentage. 

W. and L. also was ranked down 
Lhe 11sL In total pa.c;slng offense 
because of a small total of com
pletions. but the Blue bon~ts a 
.683 average for three games. 
again tops in the percentage col-
umn. 

W. Va. Ranks Third 
The large volume of sto.ti!>llcs 

showed that lhe Mountaineers of 
West Virginia ranked third na
tionally as a defensive tt'am For 
rushing offense. Virginia, William 
and Mary and North Carolina 
placed 12. 14 and 15, respecttvely 

Mark future books to expect 
tJ·ouble from the punters of MI
ami In the season finale. for thnl 
team ~tandS fifth Ill the States on 
the bas.is of Little All-American 
Harry Ghnul's educated toe. 

Korczowskl Eighth 
Tonuny Korc4owski. the Wil

liam and Mary flnsh wllu was In
Jured on the same play that put. 
Mike Boyda out of action lllst Sat
urday. ranks t-lghth In total nf
ren:-.e. He has g1tlned 506 yards 
in five games 

.t,..O:••H+++++•Ho!••l-+•,.++++++++•:• 
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Ramsey Intercepted 

The Oenet'Bls appeared touch
clown bound In the final quarter 
when Ramsey mtercepted one or 
Working's passes on the Indian 
40 and romped all the way to pay
dtrt for the final tally or the day 

Figures compiled alter the bat
tle ~how that W. and L. led in 
total offense with 323 yards 
against 313 yards by the Indians. 
Hat ner received three passes ror 
76 yards. while Chipley caugh t 
five for 64 yards gain. The Blue 
diet not fumble and recovered two 
Indian bobbles. 

Headquarters for 

Influenza Virus 

Vaccine -----------------------------
Call it a Messy Job? 

Tlll'n " hy both(•r wMhln r your ro r 

yourself, whr n \It cn n do ll for you 

at short nollrf', and Rl small l'O~t ... 

6 
ROCKBRIDGE MOTOR CO. 

Bierer's 

Pharmacy 

S peciali~ing in 

Professio, al SerYicc 

Pa e Three 

Generalizing .. . by Don Moxham 
Ft om the first. postcard rnruled 

to the alumni In 1945 to detennine 
the post-war football program at. 

Wa hlngton & 
U! • until last 
Sal u r day's 
gume. there 
ha vc been both 
ctlllci&m and 
skcpltclsm !rom 
tntlliY quarters 
as l<> the suc
tt'ss of Lhe pro
gnun. But the 
Gt•nerals' splr-

"'"""m It c d showing 
mu~ol certainly Ju:>llfy every move 
the University hus made from the 
signing of th<' coaching 1>t.nfi on
ward and upward. 

Against the best. wam In Vlr
gmla. and against whnt VPl's 
coach. Jimmy Kitts. termed lhe 
be:;t Jme in the conJerrnce. the 
GeneraL> scored three touchdowns 
and let Wilham and Mary know 
that they had bt•en In a real ball 
game. 

To single out indt\ !duals 1:. mo,t 
difficult. It any one man gets the 
nod fot outstanding derensive 
play, tL should be Dyke Norman 
Dyke's deadly and savage tackling 
held the hard-charging I ndians 
away from paydll'l on many occa
stons Norman look such a beating 
that he collapsed late In the lourlh 
period. 

Brian Bell came through w1lh 
several touchdown-saving t.ackles 
hlmr.:elt Bill Chipley showed the 
1\billty which had made him a 
serv1ce All-American. Dick Work
ing, ~ubbing for Mike Boyda, did 
a magniftcent job, and there won't 
be m11ny W & L fans who'll ever 
forget Harry Harnrr's run Ul.rough 
the entlre Indian eleven. 

We don't say that bad breaks 
lost the game. but good ones 
sure would have won lt. Every 
as hell would have won lt. Every 
man on the Blue eleven played his 
heart out and don't belleve that 
there wasn't plenty of punishment 
handed out both ways. The In
dians brought. a lot more Wilham's 
than they did Mary's to Roanoke. 

Thert> arc no adjectlvrs to des
cribe the work tha~ At t Lewis has 
done on thiR year's team. With 
that. offense. perhaps we were car
ried away, but we think that the 
'46 Generals havr the A.blllty to 
score on any learn In the nallon 
A1my on down. 

The braves from Wllilamsburg 
had speed. size and manpower and 
they pounded from that singl<' 
wing orr our tackles all art.ernoon 
W & L's forward wall played dog
gedly, but the victors had too 
many reserves. The phrase " fight
mg GenPrals ·• has been a deroga
tory term Cor a long whtle, but It 
ts a reality t.hls year; and If the 
student 11upport $hown In JWnnoke 
Saturday continues. the Blue is 
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going to be a tough outfit to stop 
every game !rom here ln. 

The Richmond Sptdct'S \\Ill 
never catch their breath Saturday, 
und the old grads will be treated 
to a 26-7 v.in. 

The word is out U1at the om·c 
potenl VPI GobbiPrs are split with 
dls.'enslon. Refusing to carry ln
Jurrd players on trips and the pri
ma doru1a attitudes of star players 
are v:lven as the reasons 

Abe Addams hns bt'\ n movrd up 
lo left end. and he is now playing 
var.;ity for Indiana Addams was 
11 powe1· back herP In spr1ng pmc
tlce. 

Sports Notes 
Entranu beets for Intramural 

volleyball and ha ndball wl're rh•
en to fraternity hou!'le! Wt"'dne<~
day, C) Twombly, intramural dl
rt'ctcr, ::mnounce'l. HI' urred that 
all bo\l> lnterest~d l f11 up Immed
iately. Dea.dli.ne for returnl~ th t" 
. hee~ Is Wednesday. Oct. 30, at 
6 p.m. 

Carl Wise announced today that 
the fall basketba ll lea~ur wtJI re
sume play on Tuesday, aftt>r bt-· 
lng interrupted because of n m 
decorations. The schedule will fol 
low ldl'nticaUy t.hr one a nnounced 
for last week, as play was post
poned after Monday's gamr which 
saw the Blues score a. 37-22 win 
O\'er the Red team. Tuesday's gamr 
wtU pit the Maroons against the 
Greys, Wednesday, Whites , .. 
Reds: Thursday, Blues vs. Ma
roons: Friday, Greys vs. Whll~. 

Souvenir Proa-rams Limited 

Thf' number or souverur pro
grams for tomorrow's Homecom
Ing Game with Richmond is ltmll
ed. accordmR to C Harold Lauck . 
program manager Because of the 
large crowd. the alumni, and dates 
who will want the souvenir, It Is 
anticipated that lhe proRrams 
\\111 not last until game time. Mr. 
Lauck suggests that thOI';e who 
want them for use In spotting bnll 
players. or as souvenirs. etc. g<'t 
them early before people begin 
buying them lo sit.. on. or to keep 
Lhe rain off. 
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The Dutch 
: Inn 

Dining Room Open 

I 11:30 2:30 

6:00 9:00 

We cater to Dinners. Private ~ 

A,_::, Oak< ~ 
The Tap Room ~ 
~ now open i 

+ 5 to 11 daily ~ 
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Drt>xrl. Maryland. VIrginia nnd 
Ren11selaer Polytechnic tnsllt ute 
atE' tt>nms wh1ch the club plan:. lo 
play Utlll !1<'3son. The e f;rhoolo; 
wr.rt chosen In accordance o~.lth 
O<!an Gilliam's tat<'ment on lhr 

:.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllug 
rhedule. 

He drclattd that any ICJ~ms with 
\\ hlch Washllll~ton and Uc plan 
to compt-te will be acceptable> to 
the Unlverr;ltv, provldtd the lO<'al 
club 1s able to grant guurant<>es 
Within 11$ ftnRI\cllll status Trip~ 
will no~ ex('M>d ftve daYs 

Frank Brook , t•halnnan or the 
stoup, aSI!lgned several membt'rs 
to rone pond wtth tlt ms from 
~hkh t'QulpnH·nl nuuhl be obtnln
t•d llt' plans lo '\ 1 It~ nnd f'C'hrdule 
pos.~lble oppnnt 11 t ~ - ----

'110'1'1(' 1<: 

Mtmtbl•rs of tlu• Wus.ltlnlllon 
unci LeP MonoQram dub will hold a 
mretltlK .tt 2 :30 Wt•chw dnv after
noon In the I!Yill. Paul Cllvallf•t·e, 
rict> - pn !dent nnnouueed. Rc
q\llll'ments for metnbet'Ship In thr 
r.Jub are rlthrt two letters In mo-
or sports ot· a lrtter In 11 maJor 
port and l\\o lettet In minor 

!>ports All men who arc t'llgiiJie to 
purtlclpatc Itt Uw Monug1nm club 
are Utged to nlkucl the lllet'llll' 
\Vf'dnesda \ Cn \'IIIIP.r 1!, td 

RADIO 

REFRIGERATOR 

REPAIRS 

tlert:o' 

nrvlce thtLt Is thorough , .. 

I" Pt'rt •. . n.nd economlral. 

Call 

White ide R:tdio 

Service 

- -= -
STUDENT SPECIALS 

End and Occasional Tables 

Metal Kitchen Table 
and Small Cabinet 

--
-



Four 

Twelve Men 
Assimilated 

Non-Speaking Penalties 
Are Severely Enforced 
Twelve student..• were broullh~ 

before the Assimilation Committee 
Monday night, and the first severe 
penalties or the year were handed 
out. 

Several freshmen were sum
moned for unconvenuonal C\ress, 
but the maJority of penalties were 
Inflicted for not speaking on cam
pus. Yellow caps were given to 
those freshmen who have repeat
edly failed to observe frellhman 
rules. 

Chairman Ralph Davis pointed 
out that many freshmen think 
the Assimilation Committee Is 
without power. He made In clear 
that the committee Is going to 
enforce the n1les. nnd that these 
rules apply to upper-classmen as 
well as f~hmen. 

The committee chairman noted 
that the attitude of some fresh
men is that they are being hazed. 
"The Asslmllatlon Committee 
mt'rely trying to have the fresh
men learn the u·adlllons or Wash
ington and Lee." Davis added. 
"and these penalties are the same 
as if they were given by the Exec
utlce Committee. In whose behalf 
we act. 

Taylor Elected ATO llf'ad 
Bobby Taylor, academic senior 

from Lynchburg. va .. was elected 
president or Alpha Tau Omega 
this week as the fraternity seleet
ed Jack Schober as vice-president; 
Charlie Copenhaver. secretary: 
and Leon Harris, treasurer. 

~'W' \\~ 
eyes! 
-here come 
laughter, 

luxury, 
loveliness! 

News 

WEDNESDAl' 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

Openit~g Dat~ce Date List 
(OonUnued from P.,c One) 

Be Smart! 

Order your Fall Suit 

Early! 

VIe have a fine selection 

of woolens 

Ali S uits Tailored to 

Your Individual 

Measuremeuts 

Tennis Rackets 

Restrung on 

Serrano Stringer 

by 

BILL HARRELSON 

Norman - Shepherd, 

Incorporated 

Thll Younr Men's Shop 

-ASK JIMMY -

r---;~~~~::,_ .. _,_1 

I Ideal Barber Shop ! 
t First National Bank Building i 
... _._ ....... , ................. , ........... ,_.._.J 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

Le:dnrton, Virri.nla 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

W. & L. Jewelry 
8 Weill Nf'lson Street Phone 61 

GET YOUR RECORD 
of JOHNNY LONG'S 

"Sha.nty In Old Shanty Town " 
and 

"Blue Skles" 

WEINBURG'S N USIC STORE 

EVERYONE 
Is Singing the Praise 

of 
Genuine 

Ford Parb Ford Sales & Service 
Blueridge Motor Sales 

I' hone IS9 Lie. No. 103 

Got Troubles? 
See nooc"! 

At the CORNER GRILL "Doc" will listen 

to your tale of woe and serve you a delicious 

sandwich and a cuppa coffee 

THE CORNER GRILL 
-tire gdng'! dl/ there-

BEER - SANDWICIIES • ICE CREAM • CIGARETTES 

CALL 

525 
Charlie's 

TAXI 

Make Your 
Clothes Last 

llaV1! Tht'M 
Cleaned Orteo at 

University 
Cleaners 

Slvna Ohl lUI 
Sally Cole, Barbara Moore, Pat 

Martha Sanders. Otnny 
, Hollina Colle11c: Lots 

Hall, Julia Holt. 
SChmidhelser, Pat Patton, 

Camlle Moss. Nancy Jones. Sweet
briar; Karln Sklrblom, Mary Claire 
Jones, Randolph~Macon: Ginny 
Vanderble. Finch : Caroline Reams, 
Duke; Mary CUtter, Mt. Vernon 
Co11c11e: Jane Flggatt, Wilming
ton. Del. ; Lura Johnston, Kitty 
Picklen. Ch&rlest.on, W.Va.; Sarah 
MCClintock, Lexington; Jean 
O•·andln, TitwiVllle, Pa.; Barbara 
Groves. Pelham, N. Y.: Mary Man~ 
deville. Charleston, W , Va.; June 
Broyles, Mt. Vernon, Ill .: Yves 
Jova. Newburgh, N. Y.; Kathryn 
Baldwin. Toledo. Ohio: June 
H awk. Madison College; Kather

Heaton. Pat Hunter, Colum· 
PetJrY Roehl, Lexington: 

McConnell. Southern Se.m. 

La.mbdn. Ohl Alpha. (til 
Bec.kY WaiJJon, Duke; PegiY 

Jones, Duke; Tacy Hood Pinney, 
Lexington; Claire Hood. Unlv. or 
Conn.: Doria Zoll, St. Albans, N. 
Y.; Betsy Ward, S.T.C. Farmville. 
Va.: Jane Kin CUid. Lexington: 
Gloria Hymes, Woodhaven. N. Y.: 
Beverly Brown, Coothern Bemln
ary; Tina Condie, Unlv. of Rich.; 
Barbnn• Rodewald, Westhampton 
College: Linda Orewman, SOUth
em seminary: Nancy Rushing. 
S.T.C., Farmville, Va.: MarY Lee 
Gardner. Onley, Va. : Sue Coyne, 
Cleveland. Ohio.: Shirley Nickols, 
Ward-Belmont College, Nashv!Ue. 
Tenn.; Bette Woolsey, SOuthern 
Seminary: Betty Adherson SChool. 
St. Mary's, Raleigh, N. C.: Nancy 
Lundcrlst, Southern Seminary : 
Belty Beach , Montgomery, W.Va.; 
Peggy Penrod, Central City, Ky.; 
Marjorie Hetz Rippetoe, Lexing
ton: Madeline COttrell. Lexington. 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

HOUSEHOLD 
UTENSILS 

Select your Household Utensils from our wide 

variety of fine wares 

Everything for the home 

MYERS HARDWARE 
415 !\lain Street 

WELCOME 
Alumni 

and 

Visitors 

W. & L. 
HOMECOMING 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
"Lexingtmr's Shopping Center" 

Phones 58 a nd 868 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 

Lexington, Virginia 

Welcomes Washington and Lee students to Lexington and extends 

to each of them an invitation to make use of its facilities. 

Make this bank your bank, you will feel at home here 

M~mbfor Fl!deral 0e()(HIIt lnturanae Corporation 


